
Friday, AprilIS, 1932

| 1 j
jVisiting in Goldsboro . .

i! Mrs. Emma Corey and Mrs. John
E. Lilley, of Griffins, are visiting
their brother, Mr. A. T. Griffin, in (
Goldsboro this week.

>

> Here From Griffins>

Mr. N. T. Tice and son, of Griffins
were here for a short time Wednes-

iday afternoon.
\u25a0j .

| Business Visitor Here
Mr. Labon Lilley, of Griffins, was

ia business visitor here yesterday aft-
] ernoon.

I Visit Relatives Her e
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Muse, of Wil-

son, are visiting relatives here this |
week.

I Visit in Goldsboro
Mrs. C. B. Roebuck and son, Rus-

sell, spent last week-end in Goldsboro
. with relatives.

From Robersonville
Mr. and Mrs. James Wynn and

IMrs. A. L. Wynn, of Robersonville,
'visited Mrs. A. L. Roebuck here this
week. '

Attend Meeting Here

II Messrs. A. B. Outlaw, G. L. Mar-
' dre, and John L. Gatling, of Wind-

sor, attended the Texaco banquet
here last night.

\u2666
- Visit Friends Here

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Griffin, of

I Robersonville, visited friends here
yesterday afternoon.

» i

j Visitor Here Thursday
Mr. E. E. Bundy., superintendent

J |of the Perquimans County schools,
, was a visitor here yesterday after-

-1 noon.

In Town Thursday
\ Ned Swain, of Plymouth, was a

business visitor here yesterday.

In Cypress Chapel, Va.
Mr. S. R. Biggs made a profes-

sional trip to Cypress Chapel, Va.,
Wednesday.

?

Visitors Here Yesterday '*

Messrs. John Coltrain and Mar-
shall Corey, of Griffins, were busi-
ness visitors her e yesterday.

In Wilson Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Peel and Mrs.

Milton Norman, of Raleigh, visited
in Wilson yesterday.

From Hamilton
Mr. Frank Gladstone, of Hamil-

ton, was here yesterday attending to

business matters.

Attend Firemen's Meeting
H. D. Harrison, J. E. Harrison,

Hubert Smith, W. C. Manning, C.
D. Carstarphen, G. P Hall, J. H.
Ward, C. B. Coltrain, and J. L. Has-
sell were among those attending the
Eastern Carolina Firemen's Associa-
tion meeting in Plymouth this week.

.

Leg Troubles
Varicose Veins

Ulcers?Bunches
An amazingly simple home treat-

ment gives quick, sure relief without
enforced rest, operations injections?-
nor failure. Simply rub the afflicted
limb with a generous amount of KmeV-
ald Oil and bandage it comfortably
tight. Use a bandage three inches
wide and long enough to give the
necessary support, winding tipward
from the ankle to the knee, the way
the blood flows in the veins. Just
follow directions, and you are sure to
be helped. Clark's Drug Store, Inc.,
won't keep your money unless you
are. *

From Robersonville
Messrs. Lee House, C. D. Carra- ;

way, and John Henpr Edwards, of
Robersonville, were among those in
attendance at the Texaco meeting
here Thursday night.

?»

In Town Thursday
Mr. Ira Hardison, of Farm Life,

spent a short while here yfcsterday
afternoon. ,-iC -

; ?

I '? #

Attend Texaco Meeting »'

Mayor C. M. Hurst and Earl Van-
Nortwick, of Robersonville, attended
th e meeting of'Texaco representa-
tives at the Woman's Club here last

night.

I V ? - !
| From Bear Grass

Mr. H. I). Harrison, of Bear Grass
attended the Texaco banquet here
last night.

From Goldsboro
Mrs. J. D. Woolard and little son,

of Goldsboro, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Harrison here. They
were accompanied by Mr. Woolard,
who returned last night after attend-
ing the Texaco supper.

? »

Macedonia Club Meets
0-

The Macedonia Home Demonstra-
tion Club held its regular meeting
last Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
John W. Gurkin.

During the business session, fol-
lowing the opening exercises, it was
voted not to allow "women outside of

i the club the use of the pressure cook-
;er. Three new mmbers were en-
rolled at this meeting. Miss Viola
Grimes, Mrs. Z. T. Gurkin, and Mrs.
Clarence Gurkin.

Our district meeting, which covers
live counties, will be held the first
Wednesday in May at Williamston.
Each county is to present a ten-min-
ute program, showing what work
they are doing. Miss Sleeper thought
it would be a good idea for every
one to wear cotton dresses. All club
members are urged to go.

Mrs. H, U. Peele, nutrition leader,
pointed out what we should eat to

create the most energy in our bodies,
including fruits, vegetables, meat

once a day and plenty of milk.
Mrs. John A. Gurkin, leader of

home management, gave a report on
an article she read regarding the
farmer's wife. She doesn'f get any
credit on the tax assessors' books,
nevertheless her job is as home-
maker.

The topic for demonstration and
discussion was "cold storage and san-
itation." Miss Sleeper gave us new
ideas of placing food for the best re-

sults, also for cleaning refrigerators.

ir PI h a n P -3 -r ' j

one investment
that starts paying
dividends at once

AN ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

* ' '
*

' 1 * s .

MODERN electric refri-
jtritoi is one investment that pays

liberal dividends, constantly:

-?Dependable low temperature

keeps every perishable food freak
and wholesome, and MVCI money.

?A year round safeguard of the
family ktahk ?-

---Temperature in tke refriperator
ia always automatically controlled,
even wken you're away for day*.

?An ample and constant supply
?f convenient ice cubti.

?An alia it endless variety of \u25a0
new froien salads and desserts.

?A wealth of comfort end can*

variance feral the family to enjoy.

I 2LI
see your dealer WsP

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
a« POWER COMPANY

, .? ? pw

| Mrs. Gurkin's ice box was used to

demonstrate the placing of food.
At the meeting those present re-1

ported having canned 308 quarts of
meat, using the steam pressure cook- j

\u25a0¥. Till doc not lepreent, the total,

| but these jars, if sold at 25 cents per j
I jar would return $77, sufficient to pay

' for 5 steam pressure cookers.?As
reported.

i Entertains Bridge Club
#

j On Saturday evening, at her home
near Jamesville, Miss Ruth Modlin;
graciously entertained the members I
of her bridge club and a few invited 1
guests.

Three tables were arranged for j
play, and after several progressions
scores were added and prizes award-
ed, Miss Ocie Waters received high
score prize and Miss Louise Roebuck
low score prize.

i The hostess, assisted by her sis- '
ter, Miss Hilda Modlin, served a de-
licious chicken salad plate with hot
coffee.
j The following made up the tables:,
Misses Emily Smithwick, Louise Roe
buck, Louise Faxton, Camille Flem-
ing, Ocie Waters, Edith Stallings,
Opal Brown, Ella Mae Gaylord, An-
nie Horner, Fannie Latham Martin,
Mrs. Charlie Davenport, and Hilda

and Ruth Modlin.

COSTS STATE 65.11
CENTS DAY FOR
EACH PRISONER

,!
*

: Total Cost of the Highway
Prison System $453,584

First Six Months
* f

i Only 65,11 cents a day was required
f to feed, clothe, house, guard, provide

medical attention and otherwise main-

tain an average of nearly 4,000 prison-

' jers worked on county highways by the

1 State Highway Commission's prison

, department during the first six months
of such operation to December 31.

II*>3l. it is shown in the first report of

| Sam D. Scott, prison supervisor, to
? .Chairman K. Is. Jeffrcss, of the Com-

\u25a0 mission. Total cost of the department

. wA $453,584.5(1.

Divided into its component parts,

WANTS
IWE ARE PREPARED TO DO
| building, repairing, finishing, and

' | painting' furniture of all kinds. When
? . iti need \u25a0of work of good grade and

cheap, visit* us at 104 Hatton Street.
[ Moore and Jackson. It

' JUMBO SEED PEANUTS FOR
! i sale. F.xtra nice stock. See J. S.

', \Vbit ley at Wiliiamston Supply Co.,
phone 109. :" r-?

'

: ils 5t

FOR SALE: SO PAIRS OF MEN'S
I second-hand slip|H-rs. Price cheap.

I Willard's Shoe Shop. Wiliiamston.
- N. C. It

' SOY BEANS FOR SALE: SEE

John lVt 1 at J. <i. I
. Wiliiamston, N. C. als Jt

Cut Worm Bait
We have just received a shipment

of cut-worm bait. A 20-pound bag
will cover from one to two acres.
This bait can be used before or after
setting tobacco. We carry also Flea
Bug Dust and Bean Beetle Dust. The
dust can be used in water as a spray.

DUST _____

Pound ........ X U v

CUT WORM BAIT (PI CA
20 Pounds for A? vf

If you have trouble with cut worms
in your plant beds or garden, be sure
and try our worm bait.

GUARANTEED
TO CLEAN UP WORMS 36 HOURS

Roy Gurganus &

John A. Manning
OR AT

JOHN A. IVJANNING'S STORE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THB ENTERPRISE

11 June 4, next. Any and all support
. given my candidacy will be greatly

, welcomed, and I assure the voters that
if I am nominated and elected, it will
be my aim to continue to render the
county and its people the very best
service of which I am capable of ren-

4-daring. \u25a0 ? . \u25a0. -
J. E7 POPE.

WORRYING ABOUT?
*

BLOOD PRESSURE ?

( At the first sign of danger, take a
.laxative. Cut down on alcohol, cof-
" fee and tobacco. Eat lightly for sev-
I eral days. Take a tablespoonful of
'. Mentha pepsin before meals to make
| digestion as easy as possible. Keep
j <iuiet until your stomach is settled
! and the dizzy spells have passed.
'!* Have your physician check your
' blood pressure .at frequent intervals.
: j Continue to protect yourself by tak-
' ing mentha pepsin before every ffteal.?
| (You can get Dare's Mentha Pepsin
| from Clark's Drug Store or any other

reliable druggist.) Avoid heavy food
' and too heavy meals?especially at

? j night. . ' *"

»»

Do this faithfully and the- chances
i are that you will prevent or at least

jost£one^^H^lio>gerj^j^troke^^

EXPLAINS RULES
WHICH REQUIRE
FISHING LICENSE

»

Fishing Outside Limits Of
County Requires State

Fishing License
\u2666

Any one who fishes outside the lim-
, its of his own county must have a state
fishing license, the fishermen of the
state were reminded Friday by J. S.
Hargett, assistant director -of the De-

I partment of Conservation arid Devel-
opment.

j The requirement, Mr. Hargett em-
! phasized, extends to commercial as

well «s inland waters, the only excep-

tions being the ocean, sounds, and the
j wide mouths of the Cape Fear, Neuse,
| Pamlico, Tar, and ' New Rivers, Wil-
! mington, New Bern, Washington, and
Jacksonville marking the inland limits
'of territory where no licenses are re-
quired.

%.

The State Anglers' Act, Mr. Hargett
explained, exempted only the ocean

' and sounds as waters in which no li-
censes are required by residents of any

' other counties except those in which
I the waters are located. The law, how
! ever, gave authority to the Board of

! Conservation and Development to spec
\u25a0 ify additional waters in which license
, requirements do not apply. Under

this authority, the board excepted the
mouths of rivers which have been spec

' ified.
1 Although weather handicaps prob-

ably resulted in one of the lightest

i Faster Monday fishing days in years,
according to the conservation officials,

1 warm spring days are expected to

\u25ba bring out fishermen in large'numbers
k in the eastern and central parts of the

1 . state. -

i .Seasons for large mouth bass and
other species except mountain trout,

' close during spawning period on May

1 for one month and ten days, dr un-

! this cost of slightly more than 65

1 cents a day shows only 14.23 cents a

c day was for food, 8.86 cents for' wear-
ing apparel, camp supplies 0.01 cents

- a day, and central office cost less than

e a cent a day. The biggest item , was
i 1<>.20 cents a day for salaries for

s guards, supervisors and specialists for
, medical attention during the six
f- months period. The average number
i ol convicts, for the first three months
- was 3,420, but for the last three months
t it had mounted to 4,320, the recent re-

port shows.
"

mj* ~"w
PAINS

1 QUIT COMING I
1 "When I was a girl, I auf- J' | I fered periodically with ter- I

1 , I rlble pains In my back and I
1 aides. Often I would bend I
j almost double with the In-I

, 71,11 WwUd

I last for hours and Z could I
< I get no relief.

1 1 tried almost erery- I
I thing that waa recom- ft I mended to me, but found I

nothing that would help
s \u25a0 until I began taking

CarduL My mother
thought It would be K
good for me, so she H

I H got a bottle of Cardul \u25a0
K and started me taking \u25a0

It it. I soon Improved. \u25a0
M ihe bad spells quit W

?RH romin K- 1 wm 80,11 ny
lillii normal health."
K|l ?Mra Jewel Harris, SjjyflH

3BSht''M Wlnnaboro, Texas,

Fold At All Drug

I 'J'fOto Thwlford's B!nc*c-T>rru rtt I
| lc.l i>.natl|iftllon. liiillftenikm, |

J til June 10, being broken only in" a
few counties where certain days dur-

f ing the general closed season have
( been exempted.

'! \u25a0

CANDIDATE'S
CARDS

, FOR CORONER
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

\u25a0 |the nomination as coroner of Martin
ICounty, subject to the Democratic pri-

,'mary June 4, 1932. Any support ac-
corded me will be greatly appreciated.

S. ROME BIGGS.

FOR COMMISSIONER
At the request of my friends, I here-

by announce my candidacy for the of-
j fice of county commissioner, subject

1 to the action of the Democratic pri-
tnary to be held in June.

H. C. GREEN. |
*

FOR COMMISSIONER
i I hereby announce myself a candi- 1

I date for the nomination of commis-
sioner of Martin County, subject to

| tht^^emocratit^j>riiiw^

PENDER'S!
| CLEANING NEEDS ||
D. P. Extra Strong

Ammonia |
D. P. Concentrated W0

Bluing 2 15c I
For Pots and Pans Mr

Brillo 2 15c I
D. P. Furniture *r

Polish gg. 15c I

Bab-o 2 ans 25c I
Sunbrite 3 - 13c I
Super Suds 3 p***2sc|
Octagon Laundry A f\

Soap 4=" 10c |
Powder 6 j%5c j
Clorox 2 »35c I
Octagon Soap /\ /\

Powder 10 29c I
*

Palmolive Beauty <; . '£\ '\u25a0

FRIGIDAIRE
Prices materially reduced on all household

- models* You can now have the known value
and proved performance of this famous
electric refrigerator for as little as

Four Cubic Foot XtU
Moraine Model V

ELE CTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
__

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
*>' \u25a0
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